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ren Calls for Cooperation YTouBng R, epub!icands '. ° e nvestzgate 
At Semi-Annual SG Dinner By' SG Committee 

Gov.: Tuition 
Is CU's Option Incoming Student Government President Fred Bren '62 

made a plea last night for a "spirit of cooperation" next 
semester between him and his "most severe antagonists." 

t Bren spoke at the'-semi-annual 
Student Government Honors and 
A wards Dinner after he accepted 
the presidential gavel from Irwin 
Pronin '62 . .''1 asked ihosemembers 
of the student communi~.f who h~ve 
been soine of' our most severe an
tagonists to modify their opposi
tion," he said. 

The President-Elect- also named 

By Roz Kobrin 

Student Council last night ap
pointt:!d a committee to investi-
gate the circumstances surround- By Ralph Blumenthal 
ing the actions of the Young -Re- Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller promised yesterday 
publican Club on Dec. 21. On that that no State financial pressure will be brought to bear on 
day the club's protest against the the City University's free tuition 
appearance at the College of Ben- In his annual address at th,t>~--------------
jamm Davis, National Secretary opening of the sta~e legislative I 
of the' Communist Party, result- session, he declared, "the State's I 
ed in violence. assistance to the City University,. 

Previously, the SG Publicity has never been tied to any tuition I 
Committee had suspended the charge on students, nor will it be I 

two areas in which SG "will take publicity rights of the club for the' under my Admini~tration."· I 
action" next term: passage of the remainder of the term for violat- This statement seems designed 
new SG constitution by the General ing publicity regulations during to allay the fears Qf New York 
Faculty and a crunpaign against Mr. Davis' appearance. Motions City higher education leaders that 
tuition. He said SG would send a to appeal the decision of the com- state aid to the University wuuld 
delegation to Albany to lobby for mittee and to. discuss the Repuh- be withheld until the Board of 
free tuition. ,licans' activities were defeated by Higher Education imposes a tui-

. However, p.ronin, in an earlier CounciL tion charge. 
speech at the. dil)ner, ~ mapped his Carl Weitzman-'S5, a member These fears were revived last 
own ·program for SG during Bren's of th club who was denI'ed the 

e week when the State Board of 
term of office. right tQ speak to SC last night, 

'There must .be continuation of said he felt "that Council's refusal Regents refused to approve a ,$6 SG PRESID-ENT lrwm Pronin, 
a broad interpretation" of the stu

map~ a program for Student dents~as-students clause in the SG 
Government under Fred Bren. constitution, he said. 

#' . . .'''' Thi:s was in direct opposition to 
Pto1:'--'":;tyer ~ ---:-?1.dd'resses'· Bren~s-yiew;'which is that SGotlght 

, • to confine itself to campus issues. 
Pres. Kennedy s AZd(!S Acting President RivIin was pre-

Visiting Professor A. J. A~r se~ted with a scroll by Irwin Prollin 
(Philosophy) s po k e before in . behalf of SG commending hiffi 
President John F. Kennedy's for "outstanding" service to the 

College. ' 
Others receiving awards were: 

Leadership: Ed Beiser '62, Paul Bla·ke 
'62. Renee Cohen '62, Bob Jltcobson '62, 
ITWin Pmnin '62. Milt StratIss '62, Nick 
Lewin '62, and MeH 'PeLI '62. 

to hear our appeal today, in full million BRE req'uest for doctoral 
knowledge of the fact that the programs. However, the Regents 
publicity agency acted on here- said the request was denied be
say, :",as promulgated, b:v- a small au e BRE 1 were not con-
leff-wmgeliqllelfifem' on' merelY C _ ... L~_ '. - -p Jl~ __ , . . GOVERNOR 'RoeKEFELLER 
embarrassing the club." He said' . crete. tells State Legislature tuition 
he will bring the 'matter up at Governor Rockefeller ·also indi-' for eu is matter .of home-ruI~. 
the Council meeting next week. cated his opposition to the pro- . . 

The appointed committee mem- posed Kapelman Bill which seeks I tuition charge in the h,ands of the 
bers were Council members Len . h' f f I BHE. (' 

. .' k h '62 to replace t e guarantee 0 ree "Tuition policy should be solely Machtmger '62, Joel For os , . . . ' 
Richard Weisberg '63, Ted Brown twtIOn m the State educatIOn; a, matte~ Of. home rule f~r the 

ernor SaId .. 

top aides in Washington, D.C. 
yesterday evening concerning 
"philosophy and whar philoso
phers are doing tooc!ay." He had 
been imdted by Dr. Arthur 
Schlesinger, economic advisor 
to the President. 

'63, Marcia Tuchman '64, and law: Tpis provision was removed I CIty Um~ersIty and, th,~ CIty of 
Adele Schbreibstein '65. 'I last March, placing the option of a I New Yo~k to determme, the Gov

NP'tT;~,r@:,t@':t:ti':ii~"e:':':':'Ifl:{{'H':'li"t':'fm:,'fi",}:,',"}HiiM,:,lHi;l:,I',l:{,:'l}:,Il',:Ir:l:,}':'r'm:'l:':f:(~'ltn .. :::~r,rt:"'l"@:';'{:%~Cl:{ftg:':':':':'l':';I'{{?'){,liffiii,l,,,,,:,lit,',:,:t:':t}":l'l':t:':'li'fl"'l'rr,,,,r'"nt}:).x&YS;tg , The, general reaction to Mr. 

Dr. Ayer, a noted British 
philosopher from Oxford Uni
versity, has been teaching at the 
College for the past term under 
a Buell G. Gallagher visiting 
Professorship. 

A Winner ··Was Counted Out 11·;:'~~:~le~so::~~::;;~ 
. "It is important that the Gov

Several members of the Agen- ! ernor has recognized that the 

Rivlin, Wagner ~4ide 
Honored at Dinner 

Lock and Key, tl:!e College's 
senior leadership society, con
ferred honorary membership last 
Thursday on _Acting, PresidEmt 
Rivlin and James Wilson, Educa
tion Assistant to Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner. 

The -awards were made at the 
society's semi-annual induction 

By Art Bloom 
Student Government" ap,' 

parently closed the barn 
door after the horse got out .. 

The horse was a sl!!all defect 
.in the ballot-counting system 
which caused. a large mixup in 
the results of the'voting for Sec
retary in last month's Student 
Government elections. .c 

SG attempted to close the 
door on such mixups when it 
formed a special committee to 
prevent them from happening 
next term. 

The five-man committee was 
set up on December 13 to lll3ke 
recommendations next term for 

dinner at the Grand Street BOY'S "corriprehel1§ive revision" of un
Club. Among the 24 undergradu- desirable election practices. 
ate inductees .. were Fred Bren Ironically, it was formed a 
'62, Student Government Presi- week before the SG Elections 
dent-elect and Jack Fox '62', SG Agency disclosed that, upon re
Vice-President. counting the 'ballots for Secre-

ED CAPRIELlAN said votes 
for Secretary were recounted 
since result was against trend. 

During the dinner, a telegram tary, it had found an additional 
Was received from President John 103 votes for Reform Party can- Council on December 20, several 
F. Kennedy congratulating Lock didate Richard Weisberg '63, and questions of an unfriendly na
and Key on their decision to honor had "lost" 258 votes belonging ture were raised. How, for jn
Mr. Wilson. Mayor Wagner, who to Robert Levine '64 of the Con- stance, had the total number of 
was unable to-attend, phoned in structive Action Party. ballots changed on the recount? 
his congratulations. The discovery made Weisberg How could the discrepancy have 

In their speeches; both Dr. Riv- the winner by a 229-vote margin, been so great? Why did the 
lin and Mr. WilsOn supported the reversing the Agency's an- Agency suspect that only the 
free-tuition policy of the City nouncement, five· days 'earlier, SecretapY tally was ,vrong? Isn't 
University. In addition.; Mr. Wil'7 which harl:declared Levine the 

. expressed' his' awareness of the winner.' it possible th~t there were mis-

,--"",,,.:;:;f'co.r:,~~ll,a~~:~~~,~i~. ~\~~~:J,: cO=::~i/.~ :!:~i~:::~r.:~;:;.i.n ~~~~', f?!. other of-

'cy have subsequently tried to! need for the State to assist the 
answer these questions. Accord- j expansion of the graduate pro
ing to Ed Caprielian '62, an Ag- ! gram will not be undermined by 
ency member and former SG : any att~pt to impose tuition fees 
Vice-President, the "only reason" 1 for University students," Dr. Sey
for the recount was that "we ~ mour Weisman Executive Secre
thought Levine's victory was a: tary of the Alumni Association, 
little bit unusual because of the said. 
way it had gone for the Reform Acting President Rivlin said he 
ticket." Th.e Reform Party had considered the Governor's state
won the Presidency, Vice-Presi- ment "encouraging" in view of his 
dency and several other im- not coming out against free tui-
portant positions. . i tion. 

A co-chairman of the Agency, ; 
however, claimed that this was: Grossfeld Selected 
not the main reason for the re- . Ed· f 'C ' 
count. According to Gerry Gott- ,tor 0 - ,am,pns 
fried '63, the fact that "Weis- Victor Grossfeld, a twenty-
berg had been winning in the year old senior majoring in Eng
different tally rooms" shortly lish has been elected Editor-in
before the election night an- Chief of the Campus for the 
nouncement was made, caused -spring semester. 
some suspicion. Ralph Blumenthal '62 was elect. 

Apparently the error was' ed Managing Editor. Robert Jac
made in adding up the different i obson '62 and Susan Solet '62 were 
tallies, Gottfried added. This! elected Associate Editors. Viola! 
probably resulted from the fact I Williams '63 was re-elected as 
that there were more ballots II Business Manager. The News Edi
cast and' more candidates run- tor will be Art Bloom '62. Ear
ning in this election than ever i ry ~iff '64 w~ elected Sports 
before in recent SG history. i Editor. . . 

Members of the Agency I Features EdItor WIll be Larry 
agreed that, to the best...9f their I Borstein '63 and the Associate 
knowledge, the results H;t. other i News Editor, Ubby Zimmerman 
races were correct. The Agency, I '64. Kenneth KoppeJ '64 and Roz 
however, haS, hot recounted ,any; Kobrin '64-were 'elected . copy .ed!-

(Coatlnued on Page'!) , . I'tors. '. -_ .. , , -.'" '., ._,-
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Ediforial Policy Is Determined by a Maiority Vote of the Managing Board. 

J~uitio",'s Rock'V Road 
." 

Governor Rockefeller's annual message to the State 
Legisla ture yesterday revealed· so~ethin~ ne~ in h~s ~tand 
'm fl'ce higher education at the CIty UmversIty: thIS IS an 
election year. Actually the Governor's stand has ~ot really 
changed, but in an. election year announced candIdates for 
rcelection cannot afford to offend anybody. Thus the Gover
nor has stated his positipn in a few. slick, deceptive phrases, 
which appear. designed to· pull the wool over the eyes of eve:n 
the most staunch anti.-tuition· supporters.' Nevertheless hIS 
stand is still a pro-tuitian'.one, ,and 'this is a serious threat 
which cannat .. be. ignored~. 

The Governor'suse·'Ofthe term "home-rule" in. favor
ing the continuance of ,the , new .law wh~ch giye:s t~e Board 
of RigherEducation the/option ofchargmg tUItIOn IS an ~x
ample of this~thteat., HOme; rule might appear to be a fme 
phrase, somethil1gwhich'would be support-ed by the fOE!sof 
tuition yet ·this samewlicy was the one which was VIgor
ously ~ndunsuccessfully· opposed ,by anti-tuition forces in 
last year's legislative. session,~. The dec~ptivene~s of t~is 
phrase is evidenced by the. reactIon of Actlllg preSIdent RIV
Jin who said that ne,cQuld -see no. connection between home
rule and the, present optional tuition policy. 

In ad<:{ition,·. _ Governor: Rockefeller's remarks in favor 
of home rule on~tuition arein direct opposition to the Kapel
man Bill which' would return the no.,.tuition charge clause 
to the state education law: Yet, Dr. Rivlin said that the bill 
would have a chance of pa:~sing if the Governor either sup
ported it or remained·neutral. 

This, in itself-has serious implications. For if ,the most 
i"igOl'oUS supporters ofa free tuitiofl'. policy are fooled by the 
C;O\"(;i'l1or's deceptive terminologYi the free tuition policy is 
:11 gj'ave danger,.' 

The threat of -all eventual tuitioil charge at the College 
dupe-aI'S even greater in view of ,the recent survey showing 
111Pt the BRE members are not ·assolidly opposed to. tuition 
·IS \\"(' thought they were. It appears more imperative than 
2\'Cl' that the kapelman bill or a similar piece of legislation 
IX' passed_ It remains only for those who oppose tuition
students, faculty, alumni and administration - to redouble 
their' efforts in an attempt to insure free higher education. 

There was, however,. one encouraging note in the Gover
l101"S l'cmarks on tuition, but even this proves to be of little 
consequence in preventing a tuition charge. The Governor 
l1c<S guaranteed that no. bill which makes state aid contingent 
')11 ::l tuition charge will be passed by his administration. 
This, encouraging though it may sound, far from removes 
the behind-the-scenes pressures for a tuition charge, And 
these are the really serious pressures, for, the possibility of 
~ bill which.blackmails the CD has always been nil. 

The fact that this is an election year, however, may 
:)ron~ to be the tuition foes' greatest asset during this legis
~ati\"e year. Since legislators will be doubly reluctant to pass 
a bill which might be unpopular, anti,.tuition forces may be 
able to take advantage of this sensitivity .and if not remove 
it entirely, at least halt the. snowballing threat of a tuition 
<~harge. 

Tlote of. Confidenc.e?-
The "honest mistake" in ballot counting made last 

-:110nth by the. Student· Government Elections Agency may 
~lave been just that, but we feel that there is a serious im
plication in this error which has been ignored by Student 
Council and the Agency itself. . 

If the Elections Agency thought there was "something 
wrong" with, the announced tally for Secretary, and it re
c'ounted the Secretary ballots, and discovered the biggest 
"::llooper seen in any SGelection for a long time, why did 
it assume that the results for all other offices were correct? 

\Ve feel the Student Council should have demanded a 
n;count. of all the votes when the Agency admitted its error 
on December 20. 

The only reasons 'the Agency gave for not recounting 
thc other results was, "nobo.dy asked us to," and "we didn't 
think there were any errors in the others." 

Since Council did not demand a recount, we feel. that 
the Elections Agency should take it upon itself to clear its 
reputation. As a service-of Alphi Phi Omega, the Elections 
Agency has always enjoyed the highest regard of students 
and faculty. 

The fact that 155 more votes were counted the second 
time than the first, in addttion tothe Jarge number. of votes 
which were tallied. incorrectly, suggests there may. be serious 
discrepancies in tallies for otber offices. 

THE, CAM PUS Thul'5Cjay. January 4 

lETIERS- TO- THE EDITOR 
Left. • • I Young Republican Choir), Benja-, sugar) and asks me to 

To the Editor: min Davis spoke at the College (smiling): He decries the 
The most recent visit of Ben-· today. I have yet to wash with, of the Negro in America, noa'nn'.'" 

jamin Davis to th'e College and the brown soap; my contamination I ing that of the Jew in Russia; 
demonstration which took place at spreads. . congratUlates me on my mili 
that time have led me to some con- . Juan onoe told his protagonist action to rescind the ban, 
clusions about political life at CC- in hell: There is much to learn perspiration never seemed to 
NY which I would like to pass on. from a cynical devil, but from a to adequately replace intellect; 

The right-wing students who or~ sentimental one, nothing; and 'denounces the 'abrogation of t 
ganized the demonstration against Juan also abhored boredom. Bill of Rights, without a men 
Davis no doubt accomplished much For me, Mr. Davis inspires of free speech in Hungary. 
of what they set out to do. They only ennui and sentimentality: He Joseph Friedman, 
made a lot of noise. As a result, offers me cyanide (says that it is December 21 
newspapers ranging from the -., 
Daily News to the Herald Tribune 
to the Times to Obs,e1'vation Post The WinTle" Who Lost" 

Fi 
ThE 

Fred 
the I 
Gavel 

ThE 
two f 
of on 
contr( 
presid 

Is B 
the fi 
simply 
had re 

gave them a lot of publicity. 'They (Contihued from Page 1) 

certainly received publicity out of other ballots because, accorcing 
One of the most Ul')IJU'K~I_ of stU( 

all proportion to their strength. 
As JI. matter of fact, last year to Caprielian, "nobdy asked us· 
when the E. V~ Debs Chib· or- to." 

of APO's recent critics, 
enough, was the SG ('(.)··('n.fllrlm",. 

of the Elections Agency, 
Ginsberg. '62. 

ganized an outdoor protest ral'ly 
protesting Pres. Gallagher's red
baiting' of Peter Steinberg and 
Observation Post, we attracted at 
least as' many if hot more students 
sympathetic to OUr point of view 
as did -the Young Republicans. We 
receiVed, however, no publicity in 
the city press. Undoubtedly it' is 
more· newsworthy to spit upon Ben 
Davis than it islo verhaUY de
nounce' the President of City Col
lege. 

Letter Sent· to Dean Peace 
At least one misguided student 

radical; when he heard of the plan
ned demonstration by . the Young 
Republicans, sent 'a letter to Dean 
Peace urging the Dean to see·that 
violence was prevented, urging him 
to see that the Burns Guards took 
the necess'ary steps. Naturaily, the 
BUrns Guards were on the 'scene in 
Finley· Center at the time of thel 
demonstra tion. 

They took the following setps: I 
they allowed the right-wing demon
strators full freedom to congregate I 
in the ha1ls demonstrating with I 
their' signs and waiting for Davis 
to exit from his meeting; after they 
had . allowed thiS situation to devel
op, they ,"protected" Davis by ·push
ing him out of the building. When 
one girl found herself arguing with 
about 10 YAF members, the Burns 
Guard who was present intervened 
-he asked her why she didn't be
lieve, in the American way of life. 

A t no time were any steps taken 
to prevent the demonstrators from 
pushing, shoving, haranguing, and 
spitting upon Davis, and of course 
no disciplinary action was taken. r 
am merely suggesting that it is of 
course ·worse than worthless under 
these circumstances to write letters 
to the Dean and urge him to get 
the Burns Guards out. 
Organize' Counter-Demonstration I 
There was something that could 

have been done by those students 
who felt that the right~wing de
monstration was' a demonstration 
against, academic freedom. If the 
liberal and radical students at CC
NY had had the time (and the 
energy wnich some of th~m do not 
now have) they could have organ
ized an· orderly counter-demonStra
tion. 

What we need at CCNY is a party 
like SLATE at Berkeley. If we 
have ·such a party, democratically 
control1ed, we will Teally. be eqUip
ped to meet the right-wingers in 
political combat ilnd win. And if 
we organize and discuss and decide 
in democratic fashiop our policy . 
and program, and campaign for 
this policy and program vigorously, 
our chances of leading a majority 
of the student body are excellent. 

Fred Ma:relis '62 
E. V. Debs Club 

. December 26 

Right •• r 

T~ the ·EditOr: 
. To ~ tune of the SUU- SPall

gled Bnnner·, (COIlipliments of 

Gottfried said all -the ballots 
would be-burned at the end of 
this week, unless· a request was 
made by S,tudent Government to 
recount them, No· such request 
was- ,been, made at· SG's meeting 
.last night. 

The ·Elections Agency is· con
sidered to be the most impartial 
organiiation on campus. It, is 

. compOsed of the members of the 
. Alpha-Phi Omega, the College's 
Service' fraternity and one ce
chairman elected each· term by 
Student Council. No candidates 
running', for; office' may be mem~ 

. bers· of the Agency. 

As co-chairman, Miss 
-said she-had(iexp~ted to be' 
en a shar~' of" the' work; 
fdund·· thM nOibOdy on 
seemed' to want' her help; 
be' tliey'wet'e"'ttying- to be 
she said; "but I: got· tfie' feE'lin. 
that' the' SG 'person: is there" 
name;' onl~: that we're· 
ers." 

chairman;· according to 
Vice-President HOward 
'62, is "t6keep an eye onus; 
they never seem interested 

. (!oming up," he said, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AUTHORIZED ZENITH· DEALER 

IAMI BEACH 
; I N TE.R SESSION 
. VACATION ' PACKAGE 
.AT THE· FABULOUS 

.fAXONY 
E- .L 

This ;s a repeat of last year!s highly 
successful college vac·~tion at the Saxony. 

~PACKAGE IHCLUDES~ 
1962 CAR '6 ~~YS 

Round Trip· Air Transportation' 
via 4 Engine, Pres5urixed 
DC;.6B (tax included). 

• 2 meals per day. 

• Dinner & Show at the Can-Can 
room of the Carillon Hotel 
(tax & "tips,. included). 

or round' trip limousine service 
from airport to hotel and return. 

/ 

I 

SPECIAL BONUS WHEN YOU RETURN 
Extra Weekend Vacation 

·at the new 

RALEI G·N HOTEL . 
.• Miami Moonlight Cruise. So. Fallsburg, N.Y. 

~ days - 2 nights, open all year, 
'lndoor swimmi"ng· pool, all facilities, 

European plan. • All rooms at Saxony will be 
Suites or Jr. Suites. 

7D.AYs 
8:DAYs 
9 DAYS 

i 

-

$165 •. 
$178., 
$'191. 

LONGER STAYS ARRANGED ($15 per person for each additional cloy). 
JO Round Trip - $44 extro" (tax included). 

.,ATLANTIC WESTERN &, TRAVEL 
NEW YORK BROOKLYN 

J't~1950 UL 8-7700· 
·165 W.'46 St • ., 
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UHV\-"Fred BreD: Sl:lrewd Politics or Luck? 

~man, 

21 

The only sure thing about 
Fred Bren is that he wanted 
the presidency of StUdent 
Government-and got it. 

The why and how of these 
two facts are still a matter 
of one of the most bitter 
controversies of r e c e n t 
presidential campaigns. 

Is Bren a shr~wd politician of 
---~. the first order? Or was he 

simply luc1~y in that his program 
had real appeal 'to a large group 
of students? 

UlO'jJVr.O::I. 

How much did he spend on his 
h!>i .. nn~>. campaign? More than two hun

dred dollars or less than one 
hundred dollars? 

Did he want -the presidency 
for the sake of personal power? 
Or did he sincerely believe he 
could improye SG? 

These questions are answered 
one way by Bren- and another 

fe4~lillt1way_ by his enemies. TheplWz~e_ 
is that Bren does not seem the 

ll1<,· ..... "'-type to be the center of' such 

to 
rd 

He is a short, slight senior 
speaks'quietly, with-no sign 

a big stick, Bren never has 
off-guard moment; even while 

the election results were 'oeing 
___ -'tIannounced. he_ looked -carefully 

~H 
" . -,-y 
L 

for 
Days 

E!rvice 
eturn. 

EL 
year. 

:ilities. 

around the 'roo11\ before he 
up in viCtory. . 

But he does have opmlons. 
of his strongest if> that SG 

.","UlHlA -confine itself to campus 
~ problems that affect 

College students as Colle'ge stu-

SG, he sa~s, has. always had_ 
-srnall~-$'oup:of students" who 

"working to prom-ote outside 
ti~al aims.'~ In his jUnior 

when he was. on S!udent" 
as SG Treasurer, "the 

some of these people put 
foyward was disgust

" In particular, sonie mem
"come to Council meetings 
to get a rally passed," he 

is in this -area that Bren 
most opposition· next 

ter. The problem of per
antipathy towards him by 
council members has been 

overemphasized," he say s. 

'~IDhNotes 

All clubs meet tomorrow at 
:30 unless otherwise indicated. 

AlEE-IRE 
elections in 126 Shepard. All mem

are urged to attend. 

American Rocket Society 
eleetions in 108 _ Shepard. 

Architectural Society 
...... "' .. nT,~ Profess<>r Bishoff in 424 Finley, 

wllJ hold eleetions. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
"Iections in Doremus lecture hall. 

.nldal"~e iii coml)ulsory. 

Beaver Broadcasting Club 
nominations in 332 Finley. 

Cauduceus SOciety 

CORE 
ImportaRt meeting In 19 ShepaMJ 

2:15. 

Economics Society 

Hellerilc Society 
in J J 1 \Vagner to discuss inter

activities. 
Jewish Scientists 

tI cloy). 

FRED BREN 

":Friction wilt arise when outside 
activities come up." 
. Another Of .Bren's opiniOns is 

that the sttit'Rftit' press sljbtild 

receive less studerit' fees t1riless 
it' begins to satisfy a greater 
proportion of students . 

Suvprisingly though, Bren says -
he is iiiterested- in joti.trtalism: 
"But I can't say that at City 
College because of my. at·titude 
towards the student .press," he 

a,ids wistfully. 
-Bren's interest in stt.:.dent ac

tivities began when he was in 

high school, and his older sister 
would come home bearing tales' 
of the Baruch School, where she 
was enrolled. But he decided to 
become an engineer. 

"That was the thing to" do," 
he recalled. "They told all the 
fellows to do it." 

After one year at the College, 
he switched to pre7law. He ,was 
more interested in people th<..n 
in faCts: he says. And he began 
to get interested in school poli
ties, too,: running for a vacan
cy on the freshman class coun. 

e cil which IS one of the few elec
t10ns' he lost. Later he won a 
elas's office. 

From then on it was Alpha 
Phi Omega, Microcosm, SG 
Treasurer, and oth.er committees 
and clubs. This semester Fred 
Bren has reached his political 
climax. 

And- the amazing thing about 
Bl'en' is that with all the pub;. 
Iicity he . has received; he has 
still managed to keep some sec
rets.· Last week he diVlllged one 
of them, with a little of his cus
tomary nervousness. 

"Do you' know," he- said, "that 
hardly anyone at 'the College 
knows that I wasn't born ill this 
country? I was born in Rio, in 
South America: Imagine if they 
knew, with all those pro-com
munist riots in South America
now." 

ONLY NOtiCE PLEASE SAVE ONLY NOTICE 

~SUBURBAN YOUNG FOLKS. LEAGUE 
invites the smart single set - 18~30 to it's swing;n' & twistin' 

'I.NTER-SES,SION WEEKENDS 
JAN. 19-21 and/or JAN. 26-28 

AT THE FABULOUS 

CONC01RJD IHlOlr-IEIL 
SPECIAL LOWER COllEGE RATES 

Call Eves After 9:30 P.M. 

BERT - MY. 9·9518 
P.S. 

'Lincoln's Birthday Weekend 
ST ANBROOKE RESORT RANCH 

ONLY NOT}CE 
2 or 3 DAY RATE~' 

PLEASE SAW ONLY NOTICE 

DOING IT THE HARDWAY byho 
(6ETT;N6 RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 9ff 

easier 3 .. minute way for men: FITe H 
Men,get rid of embarrassing dandruff ~asy as 1-2-3 with ~~_ 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

Fll1CH
® s?mer, healthier. Your sealp 

.' . - tingles, feels so refreshed. Use 
. FITCH Dandruff Remover 

- SHAMPOO every week for 
LEADING MAN'S pOSIIII'e dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO, Keep yo'!r hair and scalp '.' 
. '.. really clean, dandruff-free! 

PREPARE fOR fiNALS f WHY $(f4G OFF KEY? 
REVIEW QUTl:INES (Mor;arch ~~; 

· view Notes)'-ARE.NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR THE FOLLOWtNG COURSES 

You CAN Learn to 
lie T 11 jirry a une 

* HISTORY 1 * HISTORY 2 * ECONO,.,ICS 1, 101, 102 * POLlTlCAt: SeIEIIIC!' f 

Remedial Ear Training 
Workshops 

* MATH 61 . -
Sold only <:It: 

GROuP or INDIVIDUAi. 1RAINING ~ 
MIDTOWN MANHATTAN 

EBARLE STATIONERY STOlE 
f.ottie Hoehb'er9 

CALL OR WRITE: 

152'2 AMSTERDAM AVENUi 
(betw. (35th & (36th Sts -only' 

I block from CCNY) 
2'22 PEtnn St., Bkryri Y1, N. Y. 

ST. 2-3052 

with 
MaK9hulman 

(i!utllOrof"Rally Round The Flay, Boys", "T/w .lIulI!! 
Lores of Do/Jie Gilli.~", cif'.) -

lUNG IN THE NEW 
Are you fltill writing "1961" on your paper!' and letters? I'll 
bet )TOU are, you Hcampfl! But I alll not one to he harsh ,,,,ith . 
those who fOl;get we are in a ne,v year, for I nl~'l'elf hii ve long 
been guilty of the san\elapfle; In: fict, -iii my, :>enirir yeit~r at· . 
college, T 'vrote 1873 on my papers until nearly XoveJllber of 
1874! (It tunied out, incident5l11y, not to be slIch a Herio~H; 
error because, as We all know, 1874 was lat.er l'epealed by 
Presii:l~nt Cnester A. Arthur iil a fit of lJiqile orer the Black 
Torn Expl()~ion.Alid;,as- we all. know,. Mr. Arthur later caine 
fu regret liill liast~ a~tion. Who does not reia!l that famous 
meeting between' Mi'. MtH.lIr and Louis I\llPolMm ,,-hen :\'£1'. 
Arthur sllid;'''Lou, r wish I had\:t't of repenled 18'74." Where
up(nf the French emperor lhnde hi~ imnlorial' rej~inder', "Tipi _. 
qtl€ ndUs et tlJltr tiu." Well sir, they had n~any a good laugh 
a'bbut that, :is you carl ill1agine.) _ 

But I digress. How can '\\'e n!rhemJlJei to ,,'rite 19'62 on (Il'n'.' 
papers and letters? Well sir, the best way is' to filld something. 
memorable about 1962, something uniqtle to fix it firmly in 
);our-mind. Happily, this is very simpie because, as we aU'kno'l\-, 

, 1962: is the first year iIi history that is di"isible by 2, by- 4, cand 
by 7. Take a penciiand try it;: 1962 divided- b~r- 2 if; g81; 1962 
dividedby4 is 490-J/2~ 19(j2 dirided by 7 il' 280-Z/7:Tht'3 mathe
matical curiosity will not occuragaln'ulitiLthe year 2(}79-, but· 
we',,,illall be so busy then celebfatin-g tM Che:'3ter-.<\: Arthlir 

. , - , . 

t·' 

.... 

hi-centenary that we "'ill ;;carcely have time to be writing 
paper" and 'Ietters and like that. 

• 

Another clever little trick to fix the year 1962 in your mind 
ifl to remember- that 19132 spelled backwards is 2691. "Year'~ 

- spelled Ixi.ckwards il' "raey." "IVIariboro" spelled backwards is 
'. "oroblram." ::.\1arlboro s/lloked back,,·ards. is no fun at all. 

Kindly do not light the fiiter. What you do is Pllt the filter end 
ill your lips,. then light the tobacco end, then draw, and then 
find out what pleasure, ,,,hat joy, what rapture serene it is to 
smoke the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste.- In 1962, as 
in once and future years, you'll get a lot to like in a Marlboro-:- . 
a,-ailable in soft pack and flip-top box in all 50 states and 
Duluth. 

But I digress. We were speaking of the memorable aspects 
of 1962 and high among them, of course, is the fact that in 
] 962 the entire House of Representatives stands for election. 
There will, no doubt., be rnauy lively and interesting contests,' 
but none, I'll wager, quite so lively and interesting as the one· 
in my own district where the leading candida.te is none other 
than Chester A. Arthur! 

:Mr. Arthtlr, incidentally, is not the first ex-president to come 
out of retirement and run for the House of Representatives. 
Johil Quincy Adams was the first. Mr. Adams also holds 
another distinction: he was the first son of a president ever to 
serve as president. It is true that Martin Van Buren's son, 
W:1lter "Blinky" Van Buren, was at one time offered the nomi
nation for the Presidency, but he, alas, had already accepted 
a bid to become Mad Ludwig of Bavaria. James K. Polk's son, 
on the other hand, became Salmon P. Chase. Millard Fill
more's son wen:t into air conditioning. This later was known as 
the ~fissouri Compromise. @ 1962 Max Shulm •• . . .-

_ 4 

• 

III MisSouri. or anywhere else. there is no eompromise with" 
quality in Marlboro or the new unfiltered king-size Philip 
MmTiB Commmwier.· The Commander does something new ~. 
in. ei.areHe· ma1d~~ntl1J _uUmcleans th~ tobacco lor .• 
IfdVO'r ~ mi~ Get abOardl You'''' be· ri:Jetc01rie. . 
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lETTERS TO'THE EDITOR 
Left. • • I Young Republican Choir), Benja-j sugar) and asks me to 

To the Editor: min Davis spoke at the College (smiling): He decries the st 
The most recent visit of Ben- today. I have yet to wash with, of the Negro in America, lle:e'I-""r_ 

jamin Davis to th'e College and the brown soap; my contamination I ing that of the Jew in Russia; 

/OL. I09-No. 22 Sopp0ried by Student Fees demonstration which took place at spreads. congratulates me on my 
that time have l~d me to some con- Juan once told his protagonist action to rescind the ban, 

BOB JAeOSSON '62>/ 
Editor-in-Chief 

clusions about political life at CC- in hell: There is much to learn perspiration never seemed to 

~-h-on-e-: F-O-8---74-2-6------------~~~F~A~C~U~L-TY--A-D-V-I-S0--~R-:·~M~r-.~Je-r-om~e~G~0~ld 
NY which I would like to pass on. from a cynical devil, but from a to adequately replace intellect; 

The right-wing students who or~ sentimental; one, nothing; and 'denounces the 'abrogation of 

Ediforial Policy Is Determined by a Maiority Vote of the Managing B(iard. 
ganized the demonstration against Juan also abhored boredom. Bill of Rights, witholit a 
Davis no doubt accomplished much , For me, Mr. Da:vis inspires of free speech in Hungary. 
of what they set out to do. They only ennui· and sentimentality: He Joseph Friedman, 

J'uition's Rockv Road made a lot of noise. As a result, offers me cyanide (says tliat it is December 21 

-' 

Tlte Winlter Who Lost' 
(Contihued from Page 1) One of the most 

Governor Rockefeller's annual message to the State 
Legisla ture yesterday revealed· so~ethin~ ne~. in h~s ~tand 
911 free higher education at the CIty Umverslty: thIS IS an 
election year. Actually the Governor's stand has ~ot really 
changed, but in an. election year announced candIdates for 
l'celection cannot afford to offend anybody_ Thus the Gover

newspapers ranging from the 
Daily News to the Herald Tribune 
to the Times to Obs.ervation Post 
gave them a lot of publicity. They 
certainly received publicity out of 
all proportion to their strength. other ballots because, accor::!ing 
As 51 matter of fact, last year to Caprielian, "nobdy asked us' 
when the E. V~ Debs ClUb· or- to." 

of APO's recent critics, 
enough, was the SG ce·-cnmr'n: 
of, the Elections Agency,· . 

nor has stated his position in a few. slick, deceptive phrases, ganized an outdoor protest raHy 
\vhich appear designed to· pull the wool over the eyes of evep . prQtesting Pres.· Gallagher's red
the most staunch anti.-tuition· supporters.' Nevertheless hIS baiting' of Peter Steinberg arid 
stand is still a pro-tuition . one, and this is a serious threat Observation Post, we attracted at 

h · -h b· d least as· many if not more students \V I C . cannot.. e Ignore .' 
The Governor'suse--of,:the term "home-rule" in. favor- sympathetic to OUr point of view 

h · h B d as did -the Young Republicans; We ing the continuance of··the- new.law whi.c . glV. ~s t.e oar 
f h t t- received, however, no publicity in of Higher Education the:option oc argmg Ul IOn IS an ~x- the city press. Undoubtedly it is 

ample of this ,threat., H6me, rule might appear to be a fme more.newsworthy to spit upori Ben 
phrase, somethingwhich'would be supported .by. the fo~sof Davis than it is to verbiiLIYde
tuition. yet -this same policy was the one WhICh' was vlgor- nounce the President of City Cbl
ously imdunsuccessfullY'opposed .by anti-tuition forces in 
last year's legislative, s·ession~ The deceptiveness of this legeietter Sent ·to Dean .Peace 
y)hrase is evidenced by ,the" reaction of Acting President Riv-
lin, who ·said that he·cAuld see no connection between home- At least one misguided student 

.... radical; when he heard of the plan-

· Gottfried said· all ,th~ baHots 
would be_burned at the end of 
this week, unless· a request was 
made by SJudent Government to 
recount them;· No . suoh request 
was-been made at SG's meeting 
.last nigot:. 

The ·Elections Agency is cen
sidered to be the most impartial 
organiiation on campus. It is 

. composed of the· members of the 
. Alpha· Phi Omega, the College's 

Ginsberg, '62. 
As co-chairman, Miss \.xlILSIJ\~r. 

-said she-hadiiexpected to be 
en a share' of.' the' work; 
found- that· nobOdy on 
seemed'to want 'her help; 
he they·, were' trying· to be 
she said; "but· I : got tfie· 1 .. ~·1111_ 

that thEV SG 'person: is there' 
nama" only:· that we're onor .. ". 

ers;" 

Service fraternity and· one ce- chairman;. according to 
chairmaneleeted each· term by Vice-President Howard 
Student CounciL No candidates '62, is "to keep an eye on us; 
running· for ; office· may be mem~ they never seem interested 

Th 
Fred 
the 
Gove 

Th 
two 
of 0; 
contI 

simpl) 
had 1'4 

Hov 

rule and the, present optional tuition policy_ ned demonstration by. the Young 
In addition"Governor,: Rockefeller's ,remarks in favor Republicans, sent a letter to Dean 

of home rule on~tuition are in direct opposition to the Kapel- Peace urging the Dean to see that 
man Bill which' would ;return the no,.tuition charge clause violence was prevented, urging him 
to the state education law; Yet, Dr. Rivlin said that the bill to see that the Burns Guards took 
would have a chance of'p8:psing if the Governor either sup- the necessary steps. Naturally, the 

_·_be_~~.~'~O_f_· t_h_e __ A~g~e_n_c~y_.~~~~~~~~.o~rn~in~g~u~p~"~'~h=e~s~ffi~·d"'~~~~1announ 

~. = 
ported it or remained·neutral. Burns Guards were on the scene in I 

This, in jtself'hasserious implications. For if ,the most Finley Cente~ at the time of the 
·vigorous supporters ofa free tuition' policy are fooled by the demonstration. I 
G(~vei'nor's deceptive terminology; the free tuition policy is They took the following setps: I 
in gi'ave danger,. they allowed the right-wing demon-

The threat of -aIi eventual tuitiOll charge at the College strators full freedom to congregate I 
appcars even greater in view of ,the recent survey showing in the halls demonstrating with I 
that the BHE members are not as . solidly opposed to. tuition their ·signs and waiting fOr Davis 
,lS we thought they were. It appears more. imperative than to exit from his meeting; after they 
2VCl' that the Kapelman bill or a similar piece of legislation had allowed this situation to devel
he passed. It remains orily for those who oppose tuition- op, they ,"protected" Davis by ·push
students, faculty, alumni and administration - to redouble ing him out of the building. When 
theil' efforts in an attempt to insure free higher education. one girl found herself arguing with 

There was, however, one encouraging note in the Gover- about 10 YAF members, the Burns 
'101"S l'emarks on tuition, but even this proves to be of little Guard who was present intervened 
consequence in. preventing a tuition charge. The Governor -he asked her why she didn't be

lieve. in the American way of life. has guaranteed that no bill which makes state aid contingent 
)!1 a tuition charge will be passed by his administration. At no time, were any steps taken 

to prevent the demonstrators from This. encouraging though it may sound, far from r~moves 
the behind-the-scenes pressures for a tuition charge, And pushing, shoving, harangUing, and 
these are the really serious pressures, for, the possibility of spitting upon Davis, and of course 
a bil! which.blackmails the CD has always been Ilil. no disCiplinary action was taken. 1 

am merely suggesting that it is of 
The fact that this is an election year, however, may cours~worse than worthless under 

:)l'ove to be the tuition foes' greatest asset during this legis-
2ative year. Since legislators will be doubly reluctant to pass these circumstances to write letters 
a bill which might be unpopular. anti,.tuition forces maybe to the Dean and urge him to get 

, the Burns Guards out. able to take advantage of this sensitivity.and if not remove I 
Orgapize· Counter-Demonstration 

~t entirely, at least halt the snowballing threat of a tuition There was something that could 

charge. have been done by those students 

Tl()te of, Confidence?' 
The "honest mistake" in ballot counting made last 

:110nth by the Student· Government Elections Agency may 
nave been just that, but we feel that there is a serious im
plication in this error which has been ignored by Student 
Council and the Agency itself. 

If the Elections Agency thought there was "something 
',\Tong" with. the announced tally for Secretary, and it re
counted the Secretary ballots, and discovered the biggest 
:~looper seen in any SGelection for a long time, why did 
~t assume that the results for all other offices were correct? 

\Ve feel the Student Council should have demanded a 
J:'ecount. of all the votes when the Agency admitted its error 
on December 20. 

The only reasons ·the Agency gave for not recounting 
the other results was, "nobo,dy asked us to," and "we didn't 
think there were any errors in the others." 

Since Council did not demand a recount, we f~el that 
the Elections Agency should take it upon itself to clear its 
reputation. As a service-of Alphi Phi Omega, the Elections 
Agency has always enjoyed the highest regard of students 
and faculty, 

The fact that 155 more votes were -counted the second 
time than the first, in addi,tion to. the ).arge number. of votes 
which weretallieq, incorrectly, ~uggests,there may. be serious 
discrepancies in tallies for other offices. 

who felt that the right-wing de
monstrationwas· a demonstration 
against academic freedorri. If the 
liberal and radical students at CC
NY ·had had the time (and the 
energy which some of them do not 
now have) they could have organ
ized an orderly counter-demonstra
tion. 

What we need at CCNY is a party 
like SLATE at Berkeley. If we 
have -such a party, drunccratically 
controlled, we will really be equip
ped to meet the right-wingers in 
political combat ?,nd win. And if 
we organize and discuss and decide 
in democratic fashio.n our policy 
and program, and campaign for 
this policy and program vigorously, 
our chances of leading a majority 
of the student body are excellent. 

Right 

Fred MazeJis '62 
E. V. Debs Club 

. December 26 

'. . .. 
T.o the ,EditOr: . 
. To tlle t\Ule of the S4u' Span

gled Banner·. (compliment!! of the 

(f~~. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AUTHORIZED ZENITH' DEALER 

MI-AMI· BEIC,H 
, I N T E.R S E S S ION 
, VACATION· PACKAGE 
AT THI· FA:BULOUS 

JA'XDNY 
E-- .L 

This is a repeat of last yeah highly 
successful college vac·::stion at the Saxony. 

.'. PACKAGE INCLUDES~ 
Ropnd Trip· Air Tra·nsportation· 
via 4 Engine, Pressurized 
DC'-6B (tax incluaed). 

• 2 meals per day. 

• Dinner & Show at the Can-Can 
room of -the Carillon Hotel 
(tax & ."tlps, included). 

.• Miami Moonlight Cruise. 

• All rooms at Saxony will be 
Suites or Jr. Suites. 

7D.AYS 
a.DAYS 
9 DAYS 

1962 CAR '6 ~;yS 
or round trip limousine service 
from airport to hotel and return, 

/ , 
SPECIAL BONUS WHEN YOU RETURN 

Extra Weekend Vacation 
:at the new 

RALEIG'H HOTEL _. 
So. Fallsburg. N.Y. 

~ days - 2 nights, open all year, 
indoor swimmrng· pool, all facilities, 

European plan. 

-

$165. 
$1.78 •. 
$191. 

I . 

LONGER STAYS ARRANGED ($15 per person for each addittonal day). 
JET RoundTrip - $4i4 extrcl' (tax included). 

. ATLANTIC· WESTERN & TRAVEL 
NEW YORK BROOKLYN 

JU·~1.950 UL 8-7700· 
165 W.46 St. 20Dt «.u. Ave~ 

·~l 
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• MAN IN THE NEWS 
Fred Bren: Slwewd Politics or Luck? I 

ny 

The only sure thing about 
Fred Bren is that he wanted 
the presidency of Student 
Government-and got it. 

The why and how of these 
two facts are still a matter 
of one of the most bitter 
controversies of r e c e n t 
presidential campaigns. 

gary. 
"iedman, 

21 Is Bren a shr~wd politician of 
----_. the first order? Or was he 

simply lucl~y in that his program 
had real appeal 'to a large group 

outs):,oke. of students? 
How much did he spe~d on his 

campaign? More than two hun
dred dollars or less than one 
hundred dollars? 

Did he want 'the presidency 
for the sake of personal power?' 
Or did he sihcerely believe he 
could improye SG? 

These questions are answered 
one way by Bren- and another 
way by his enemies. The puzzle , 
is that Bren does not seem the 

~'re- in1~l"l1irl. type to he' the center of such 

to 
'ard 

for 

is Days 
service 
return. 

, 
I RETURN 
ion 

rEL 
~II year, 
'acilities, 

t 

.' 

He is a short, slight senior 
speaks'quietly, with no sign 

a big stick, Bren never has 
an off-guard moment; even while 
the election results were -'6eing 

he: looked 'carefUlly 
the room before he 

IjulII1'J>ed up ,in victort. . 
he does have opIllons. 

One of his strongest i!;' that SG 
should 'confine itself to campus 

~ problems tha:t affect 
.vVH'<:;5'C' students as College stu-

SG, he sa)"s, has, always had, 
"a-sman~i¥0UP:of sfudentsl' who 

"working to prom'ote outside 
tical aims.'! In his junior 

when he was, on S!udent, 
as SG Treasurer, "the 

some of these people put 
, fo;-ward was disgust

" In particUlar, sonie mem
"come to Council meetings 
to get a rally passed," he 

in this 'area that Bren 
most opposition next 

"n,,,", '''''''''''''. The problem of per
antipathy towards him by 
council members has been 

he say s. 

'Club Notes 
clubs meet tomorrow at 
unless otherwise indicated. 

AlEE-IRE 
, elections in 126 Shepard. All mem

are urged to a,ttend. 

American Rooke!; Society 
elet'tions in 108 Shepard.

Architectural Society 
Prof .... "f>r Bishoff in 424 Finley, 

will hold elections. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
\~Ieetions in J)orenuls lecture hall. 

"nldaJnce if> coml>ulsory. 

Beaver Broadcasting Club 
nominations in 332 Finley. , 

. Cauduceus SOciety 
elec.tions in 502 Slte~rd. AU rnem-

must att(>nd. _ 

CORE 
Important meeting In 19 ShepaM1 

2:15. 

Economics Society 
elect! ..... in 107 Wagner. All m .. .xll

nrust attend! 

HelleDtc Society 
in III \Vagner to dIscuss inter

activities. 
Jewish Scientists 

"at day). 

FRED BDEN 

"F''iiction wiit arise when outside 
activities come up." 
~ Another dfBren's opinions' is 

that· the stUdent press s1j.oold 
receiVe less studei1t' f~s Unless 
it' oegins to satisfy a greater 
proportion of students . 

SUl'prisingIy though, Bren' says 
-

lie is iiiterested in jOtiriHilis1'ff: 
"But I can't say that at City 
College because of my attitude 

towards the student, press," he 

a..'l.ds wistfUlly. 
-Bren's interest in st~dent ac

tivities began when he was in 

high school, and his older sister 
would come home bearing tales· 
of the Baruch School, where she 
was enrolled. But he decided to 
become' an engineer. 

"That was the thing t6" do," 
he recalled~ "They told all the 
fellows to do it." 

After one year at the College, 
he switched to pre~law. He .was 
more in.terested in people thWl 
in faCts, he says. And he b~gan 
to get interested in school poIi
fics, too,.' running for a vacan
cy on the freshman class coun

'cil which IS one of the few elec~ 
tiCmS' he lost. Later he woh a 
ClaSs office. 

From then on it was Alpha 
phi Omega, Microcosm, SG 
Treasurer, and oth.er committees 
and clubs. This semester Fred 
Bren has reached his poli tical 
climax. 

And, the 'amazing thing about 
Br.en' is that with all the pub~ 
licity he has received; he has 
still managed to keep some sec
rets. Last week he diVUlg~ one 
of them; with a little of his cus
tomary nervousness. 

"Do you' know," he'said; "that 
hardly anyone at the College 
knows that I \1Vasn't bOrn ill this 
country? I, was born in Rio, in 
South America;. Imagine if they 
knew, with all those pro-com
munist riots in South America: 
now." 

ONLY NOTiCE Pl.EASE SAVE ONLY NOTiCE 

-SUBURBAN YOUNG fOLKS. LEAGUE 
invites the smart single set - 18~30 to it's swingin' & twist;n' 

···I:NTER·SES,SION WEEKENDS 
JAN. 19·21 and/or J'AN.26-28 

AT THE FABULOUS 

CONCOIRJD IHIOllIEIL 
SPECIAL LOWER COf.:LEGE RATES 

Call Eves After 9:30 P.M. 

BERT - NY. 9.95' 8 
P.s. 

·Linco'n·s Birthday Weekend 
STANBROOKE RESORT RANCH 

ONLY NOT~CE 
2 or 3 DAY RATES, 

PLEASE SAVE ONLY NOTICE 

·DOING IT THE HARD WAY hyhQfF 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) , 

easier 3 .. minute wayfor'men: FITCH 
Men,get rid of embarrassing dandruff ~asy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime. gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

FI"C
.H~ somer, healthier. Your scalp 

. . . • . tingles, feels so refreshed. Use 
. FITCH Dandruff Remover 

, SHAMPOO evcry week for 
LEADING MAN'S poslI/l'e dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO. Keep yo'!r hair. and scalp· 
. , really clean, dandruff-free! 

. "~ ,'"' , .. ' .": 

PREPARE fOR fiNALS! 
REVIEW O,uTl:INES (Mor:arch Re; 
view Notes)',ARE.NOW AVAILAI!\:.E 
FOR THE FOLLOWtNG COURSES 

You CAN Learn to 
"C T" arry a une 

* HISTORY 1 * HISTORY 2 Remedial Ear Training 
Workshops * ECONOMICS 1, 101, 102 * ' POllTI~t stlE"'C~ ,. * MA1lf 61 GROUP or INDIVIDUAl. fRAINING • 

MIDTOWN MANHATTAN 
. ' 

Sold only qf: 

EBARLE STATIONERY ST01U! 
152'2 AMSTERDAM AVENU'E 

(betw. l35th &' 136fh Sts -onlY 
I block from CCNY) I 

CALL OR WRITE: 

lottie' Hochb'erg 
2'22 Perin St., Bkfyri T 1, N. Y. 

ST. 2-3052 

o.~Ma~~ 
(A utlwr of "Rail !I Round The FlorI, BO!ls", "The .llul/!f 

LOl'es of Dobie Gillis", dr,) -

RING IN THE NEW 
Are you still writing "196f" on your papers and letters? I'll 
bet you are, you scamps! But rain n6t. one to be harsh ,vith 
those who fOl;get we are in a new year, for I 1l1)'8elf hAve long 
been gUilty of the saulelapse. In frl:ct,ciri mY,senior yeiirat, 
college, r 'Vrote 1873 on my paper" until nearly Xo"ember of 
1874! (It turned out, incidentally, not to be such a seriot)s 
error because, as we aU knoW: 1874 was tU f.er repealed l)y 
:Presia~nt Chester A. Arthur in a fit of piqile o5'er the Black 
Toni' EXpI6~ion.Art(f" as· we aU kno,w" Mr., Ar~h'~r late! ~ame 
to .regret Iii:> liasty a.ction.Who does not recall that famo~ls 
meeting lJetW,eert' Mi'. Artll.ur a.nd: Louis ::\llPof¢on when lVU. 
Arthur said;· "Lou, r wish I hadh't of repealeu 1874." Whefe
upori' the French emperor made hiS' inunol"tal' rej6inder', "Tipi. 
(/ue ndus et hJler t'lt." Well sir, they had n~any a good laugn 
abOut that', :is you cart ilnagine.)· . 

But I digress. How can 'te t~rt1emhei to "'rite r9tz on fJlii'_" "" .. 
papers and letters? Well sir, the best way is'to fbId sOlnethiiIg , 
memorable about 1962, something uhiqtle t6. fix it fif,?ly in 
yourmind. Happily, this is very siniple because, as we aU kIio,,', 

,1962: is the first yearirt history, th3:t is divisible by 2, by- 4, cand 
by 7. Take a pencil and try it,: 1962: dh;ided' by 2 is 981; 1962 
dividedby4 is 490-1/2; 1962 divided hy 7 is 280-2'/1.This mathe
matical curiosity will not occlirligain' untiL tl1e year 2(')79', but 
we,vill all be so busy then ce!ti!JraJing tM Chester- A: Arthltr 

. .... . 
. , 

, JO[[Jl)ji5~1 ("it)! Of It/wi/;gf1J"-
bi-centenary that we "'ill :,carcely haye time to be writing 
pa per:" and letters and like that. 

• 

Another cleyer littJe trick to fix the ycar 1962 in your mind 
is to remember' that 1962 spelled backwards is 2691. "Year'~ 

- spelled backwards is "raey." "Marlboro" spelle.d backwards is 
, "oroblram." :\:Iarlboro s/lloked backwurds is no fun at aU. 

• 

Kindly do not light the fiiter. 'Yhat you do is pu.t the filter en~ 
in your lips" then light the tobacco end, then draw, and then 
find out what pleasure, "'hat joy, what rapture serene it is to 
smoke the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste., In 1962, as 
in once and future years, you'll get a lot to like in a Marlboro-:" . 
ayaibble in soft pack and flip-top box in aU 50 states and 
Duluth. '-' ~;. 

Rut I digress. "Te \yere spea.king of the nlemor~ble aspects . - ~ . 
of 1962 and high among them, of course, is t,he fact that in i::.'l 
1962 the entire House of Representatives stands for election. ~~i 
There. will, 110 doubt, be inany lively and interesting contests,' ~.;;'.~,;!,: 
but none, I'll wager, quite so lively and interesting as the one ,_'~ 
in mv own district where the leading candidate is none other 1 
than -Chester A. Arthur! <~ ; I 

:NIr. Arthtlr, incidentaUy, is not the first ex-president to come ,':'~ 
out of ret.irement and run for the House of Representatives. ~;,;' 
.Tohn Quincy Adams was the first. Mr. Adams also holds '.:.J 
another distinction: he was the first son of a president ever to .". 
I3crve as president. It is true that Martin Van Buren's son, :~: 1; 
\Valter "Blinks" Van Buren, was at one time offered the nomi- ir. ·r' 
nation for the Presidency, but he, alas, had already accepted :~"': 
a bid to beeomeMad Ludwig of Bavaria. James K. Polk's son, ,>,': 
on the other hand, became Salmon P. Chase. Millard Fill- .;; 
more's son went into air conditioning. This rater was known as ; 0', 

the :Missouri Compromise. @l96UIaxShulmaB ;.:' 

In .,. ..... ,i. or _"h":'IM~ .h: i. ':~:romi" "i:~ , 
quality in Marlboro or the new unfiltered king-Bize Philip ~' 
'Morris Comln4tnder. The Commande .. doeB something new "f 

ira ei.tI1'ette mtikin,,::.-~ntly PGeuum cleans th~ tobacco 101' .• 
RtiVo'r dtltl mi~ Get ab(j(crdl YotCll be' wetcome. ~ .. ~,";;;";_" 
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3 Booters Gain L.,!,cia's Dream: 'Five's' Holiday En 
:. Sink The N avv • 

All-State Berths They were thinking about c:;l- Face HuskIes Her 
ing off all but one of the 27 bouts -..-,_"UL 
in the Beaver fencing team's By Harvey Wandler 

By Barry Riff 
Three members of the College's soccer team-including 

one who was not expected to play last season-have been 
named to the 1961 All-State team, it was announced yester-
day. ~ 

Andre Houtkruyer was named 
11*, top goalie in the state with 

11is selection to the first team; 
EnrJe Scarlett was riamed to the 
"c("ond team at inside left; and 

"ophomore halfback Tommy Sie
IlCl'g was awarded an honorable 

mention. 
Coach Harry Karlin has long 

considered Houtkruyer "the best 

goalie in the country," and was 

qui te pleased with the choice. 
"Andy had the chance to prove 

himself this year; that's why he 
made the first team. He's of All
American calibre." 

The goalie, who could have 
graduated in August but come 
back to play out his last year of 
eligibility, was enthusiastic over 
the honor. 

"I knew I had a chance when 
I came back because I was close 
la,,( year," he explained, but I 
didn't expect it. I guess they gave 
it to me because I was playing 
my t hiI'd season and the referees 
,1l1r1 coaches [who make the selec
t inns I knew me better." 

The selection of Scarlett goes 
\\"ithout saying, according to the 
coach. The versatile forward 
played every position on the front 
line and led the booters in scor
ing ,vith ten goals. 

"Earle was the sparkplug of the 
1 o:lm," Karlin added, "and he's 
pl'obably one of the most excit:
ing players in the nation." 

But while the coach was pleased 
by the selection of his two vet
enlflS, he was even happier over 
1 he choice of Sieberg. 

The blonde-haired sophomore 
took over the center halfback spot 
[mm returnee Wolfie Scherer in 
t he fourth game and held the po
:-;i t ion for the rest of the season. 

"He came out of nowhere," Kar
lin said. "He really worked hard 
t () develop himself and he'll be a 
"tar next year no matter where I 
play him." 

1\ 11 hough the Booters finished 
1 he season with a 7-3 record des
!J i 1 c pre-season predictions of 
~l'eat-ness, they did tie for the Met 
Championship which they had lost 
1 he year before. And next year 

;\lermen To"Oppose 
Brooklyn'Poly, Sat~ 

The College;s swimming team, 
which lost every event in the 
E u 1 gel's meet last month, will try 
to recover Sat\}rday when it faces 
Bl'OCJklyn Poly at 7 in the Central 
Y:vICA pool in Brooklyn. 

ANDRE HOUTKRU¥ER 

Karlin is expecting big things. 
"I'll have Sieberg and all my 

other sophs and juniors back," he 
claimed, "and the only place I'll 
be weak is at goalie. No one can 
replace Andy." 

match at Navy on Saturday, but With 1962 almost one week 
they finally decided to play it out old the College's basketball 
and see what happens. team will get a chance to ful-

For the last two seasons the fill its first New Year's reso
battle against Navy has been de
cided on the final bout. Two years lution-to defeat Northeast-
ago the Beavers won the last ern University - when the 
bout for a 14-13 win and last year Huskies invade Wingate Gym 
.the Middies turned the tables in Saturday at 8. 
the same situation. The Beavers haven't played a 

And from the looks of the op
posing lineups the final bout may game since December 20 when 
decide it again. they downed Queens, 78-70, and 

Navy, although it has a large 
contingent of returning lettermen 
has not fenced yet this year. This 
factor is "balanced by the Beav
ers, who are mp-de up mostly of 
sophomores, but with three meets 
under their belts so far this season. 

,Two of the Midshipmen's re
turnees scorcl heavily for them 
last year; Ralph Beedle, who won 
the deciding bout in epee, and 
Ed Hurst· 

The Beavers will be counting on 
strength in the foil, Navy's weak
est weapon to win the contest. 
Vito Manino, the only returning 
foilsman on the squad, scored a 
triple victory as the foilers won 
seven of nine bouts last year. 

Coach Dave Polansky is hoping 
that his charges haven't lost too 
much of the sharpness that en-. 
abled them to score victories in 
four of their five outings. 

But the cagers haven't been the 
only ones out of competitive cir
culation. The Huskies were also 
inactive over the holiday period. 
But Coach Dick Dukeshire thinks. 
that they will be sharp enough to 
add a victory over the Beavers to _ also featUres 6-5 Bill Tully and 
their 3-2 record. Last year they Tom Martin in the front court. 
smashed the Beavers 74-53. Although the Huskies have 

Northeastern is led by 6-1 guard decided height advantage over 
John Malvey who sports a 16.6 av- cagers, Polansky is not unduly 
erage, and 6-5 center Ward Sears, ried. "We're a small team," 
the leading rebounder in the Bos- said, "and we beat teams with 
ton area with a 14.4 average. It good shooting-not with bI' 

The mermen, though inactive 
<nee their' 'embarrassing defeat 
at the hands of Rutgers, should 
not have too much trouble' beat
ing the Engineers who have com
piled a 2-3 record for the cam
paign. The Beavers record is 1-l. 

Poly's strongest events are the 
:10 and 200 yards freestyles, the 
200 yard butterfly and breast
st roke, and the dive. 

Its what!; gil front that counts 
Nevertheless it looks like a 

,;hoo-in for Beavers. In all events· 
but the dive the Beaver swimmers 
have posted better times than the 
Engineers' best. 

A . further sourCe of .Lavender 
confidence was Manhattan's 57-38 
victory over" pohi. The' neav.ers -. 
trounced Manhattan 53-42. 

Up front is IFILTER-BLENDI and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoklng. 

lL 1. Reynolds Tobacco Co • WlnoWh-Salem. N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigaretfeshouldl 
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